Keep your office green

- Report water leaks and other maintenance issues to Facilities Service Center: 512-471-2020
- Certify as a Green Office: greenoffices@austin.utexas.edu greenoffices.utexas.edu
- Purchase greener products like paper with recycled content
- Shop Surplus Store for office equipment: 512.471.7889 or surplus@austin.utexas.edu
- Ask about Zero Waste Workplace: resourcerecovery@austin.utexas.edu
- Recycle ink and toner cartridges with Document Solutions: 512-471-3670

Greener research

- Join over 100 Green Labs: greenlabs@austin.utexas.edu or utgreenlabs.wixsite.com/utgreenlabs

Zero waste

- Prevent contamination of recycling & composting streams to help Resource Recovery reduce rejection of loads
- Recycle difficult items like Styrofoam, plastic film, cold packs, and batteries through Green Labs (see above)
- Volunteer with Texas Athletics for “zero waste” game days

Power down

- Participate in Longhorn Lights Out & power off equipment: bit.ly/LLO-fac-staff
- Contact Energy Stewards if your work space is too hot or cold: energysteward@austin.utexas.edu

Make meals matter

- Use Eco2Go containers at Housing and Dining cafés
- Reuse cups and water bottles
- Think zero waste events: facilitiesservices.utexas.edu/divisions/support/zero-waste.php
- Ask for green catering from Housing and Dining & others
- Support Farm to Work: healthpoint.utexas.edu/programs-and-services/farm-to-work

Fund your green ideas

- Facilitate sustainability initiatives and research on campus with Green Fund; applications due in February: sustainability.utexas.edu/getinvolved/greenfund
- Small needs? Mini grants with rolling deadlines: greenfund@austin.utexas.edu

Stay healthy

- Think alternative transportation: parking.utexas.edu/transportation
- Take a walk & learn: greentour.utexas.edu
- Visit Landscape Services’ SITES Gold landscape at Dell Medical School or UT’s urban ecosystem, Waller Creek
- Go tobacco-free and check out healthpoint.utexas.edu
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